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m■' w"‘ GARBAGE 
QUESTION

man today high in the government 
service, be said: ,

"When we closed np gambling some 
weeks ago it was not with the intention 
of converting Dawson entirely into a j 
Sunday school town, nor did we intend 
to deprive gentlemen of tneir quiet I 
little game of poker, The-main object j 
was to rid the town of the hordes of | 
professional gambler* and the

I Wesrs OK Same Old S-lk tor

ing themselves. In that 1 think we RciSOH Thfft Charges Weft
had the support of the better element ! >
of the city. I can see no harm in yoo I 
and me or a half dozen

the only real solution to the problem. 
The proposed road will be three-qnar- 
ers of a mile in length and will extend 
from the Standard Oil works aronnd to 
a point wherrtlie entire current of the 
river washes against the rocks, where 
then: is always a great depth of chan
nel, and where garbage can be damped 
any of every day in the jear regardless 
of the weather. The construction of 
the road will all be sidehill work, 
about half ot it being in rock and re 
qnlring the use of powder. Commis
sioner Ross has made himself conver
sant with the proposed road, is heartily 
in sympathy with it, and will ur
gently recommend to the committee on 
public works of the Yukon council at 
the council's next meeting its imme
diate construction. The public works 
committee consists of Justice Dugas, 
E. C. Senkler, Major Wood and A. J. 
Prndhomme. The estimated cost of 
the road, dumping platform and chute 
is #8000.

— HIT ME 
TAKE IT

CHIEFSELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST

Vacating in -
Women’s,

StOfC •• an^ChUdren’r

l|||y 1st ? SHOESJUly ISI-8 And 41! tithet U

SEVEN HOURS 
FOR GRAFT ■STEWART a

-

Now Allowed by Steamers to 
Ska g way People.

'* Sksgway, July 16. —There has along 
been bitter complaints by merchants 
and hotel men in this city against 
steamboat agents for holding |their 
.boats until the train arrives from 
Whitehorse and' for j$ea rushing the 
passengers aboard and steaming away 
without giving the passengers time to 
spend a cent in or see the sights of 
Skagway. At length the chamber of 
commerce took the matter up with the 
result that a meeting of the various 
steamer agents was held when ft was 
agreed that hereafter no boats will be 
started away from Skagway between 
the hours of 4 and it o’clock p. m.

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.
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'One of the Most Perplexing 

With Which Authorities 

Have to Deal

And Other Localisms Which 

Accompany the Game of 

Black - Jack

HUB CLOTHING STORE •UMENT second Avenue, near pioneer
DRUG STORE. IIgnored.

:■othe:s sitting I 
down qnietiy in a room and playing j 
poker or blackjack lor small stake* • 
We ah ill not allow games 
they were, that ti with regular dealers 
and" otbtr men employed to help the 
play aim g, but as long as they are 
condncttd quietly and orderly and 
more as a matter of pastime rather 
than a money making proposition, we 
shall not interfere with them at all.”

While no order baa ben issued grant
ing such games permission to run, 
there bas been a sort of tacit under-

RIMimOkDWIIMMOTfMA

Hotel McDonald __
IS Mtt n HUB II onsts it 1 mo stmt 11 m ümet WE III til Ell Mlto run as

THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 
* IN DAWSON.

C w. HINES, - a ManagerV—«CCCfilCfffflEKHMICOCCdfflffffdr
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By Constructing Road Around 

Bluff Below the City
And Without Danger of Molesta

tion by the Authorities
And Enter Races at Pleasure of 

the Governor.s Just Received QUENCHED "
THEIR THIRST‘BUT ^ must be small

.
COMMISSIONER ROSS’ PUNI . MIRRORS, Several Sites 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles
MISSED ONE FIRE IN 2 YEARS.

standing that they could go on with
out interference. Blackjack was being 
dealt in several of the houses last 
night and the night before.

toiMILK SHAKE GLASSES 
HJJUMINUM SHAKERS 
K* SHAVE PLANES

im Fixtures. will Be Submitted to Cqencll at Next 
Regular Meeting—Arrangements 

Be Permanent.

And are Now in Jail on Charge 
ot Theft.

And of a sudden there came upon the 
crew of the Yukoner a mighty drought 
even so that their throats began to 
pareil and swell and they gathered 
themselves together, even Va. Mc
Laughlin the cook, Samuel Griffiths, a

May Consist of Black - Jack, Poker 
and Other So-Called Short Card '

Sub Worked While Regaler Dug Post 
Holes—Chargee Tramped Up by 

Discharged firemen.

m
-.:VHANDEDReasonable prices, beat service at 

the Flannery. ert

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

1 ‘,xtlsases-Alao Hsmblepeg.gHINDLER ■vf

t
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The vexing garbage question will be 
brought up again before the council 
at its next meeting and it is thought 
it will finally and me

THE HARDWARE MAN Another edict bas - none forth from 
the powers that beuepneerning gam
bling. Not a written edict nor a ver
bal edict, but one ol those quiescent

ILL. Chief Stewart of the fire department 
is wearing the seme old emtle today, 
not in the least ruffled or disturbed by 
the cherges which were laid before th* 
commissioner a few days ago by some 
■Uncharged firemen. The matter was 
taken ,p last night bv the fits com
mittee of the council and it required 
but little time to ascertain that there 
was not even enough In the affelr to 
warrant an investigation. Kerry charge 
that waa brought against the chief 
wee explained in a manner entirely 
satis!petoty to his superior.

In regard to the race horse which it 
was said the chief kept at the royal 
stables, ex-Commissioner Ogilvie g rent
ed such permission mouths ago-in 
order to expedite travel to fires and tor 
such other purposes m may corns with
in the chiefs’ dnties. The horse was 
not entered in the Fourth of July race 
until after permission had been secured 
from Governor Rose.

Men were discharged luxe the de
partment and others employed only fw 
the purpose of bettering the service

The chief was e Usent from the Olym
pic fir?, but it was the first one tu
bed missed in over two, years’ sert ver
so variable record. F.
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GoIdT Commissioner Senkler has 

bended down his decision in the 
cession cases whicl: were argued before 
him last week. The décision in one 
way is a victory for the stakers, and 
when the point decided against them It 
heard on appeal they are strongly - in 
hopes, and; In fact, exyiect the victory 
Jo by made complete. The question 
of jurisdiction the gold commissioner 
considers to be within hfs ceert. bet 
be decides against the «takers at to 
them being the proper person* to bring 
the action. The question largely hinges 
upon whether or not the ground staked 
and which the concessionaires insist 
I» within their boundary lines is Do
minion land. The ceHificstee granted 
miners gives them the privilege ol 
staking any Dominion land not other
wise appropriated, and It the ground 
covered by the concessions was wrong- 
fully and fraudulently secured, the 
•taken insist it remains Dominion 
land and ia consequently .,«■ (to loca
tion. The earn will be appea 
coutt of appcala consisting of justices 
Dogas end Craig aed Gold 
•toner Senkler aed it ia ex 
hearing will be reached within three 
weeks. The decision of Mr. F/enklbr is 
sa follows, the case being /style^jtt. 
N. Hartley, et al. 
et al.

i Thomas McMullen
EA Choice Gold

els
missioner Senkler’» De- 

In Concession Cases.
evocably be die-

mAnd Well Selected 
Lot ofFINANCIAL AGENT 1.z"STGVKfNt, $ t /Vu k.i ..GROCERIES.. cos-VPv

Money to Loan * a •Mfi lJust -ecelved from the outside : • 
with order» to close them out

IMMEDIATELY
JAS. E. BOOGE, rtgr.

YUKON HOTEL
I ;>; *s\Vvel OFFICES

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bid;.
UP STAIKS.
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The Big Thing Now On. No More 50c Geods I v\
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25 //If-TWO BITS-25 Cents
ALL CASE GOODS......

: y. to theK Concerning the post .hole episode, 
there was a snb on stl the time to 
take the place of the rWn taken a Way, 

an alarm was turned In,
Persons other than firemen were not 

allowed to beard as the moeahowee. . 
Mwegh the hoegtSatllty of the mm 
had at lima» 'men esfcruled to <■<
The fire comtnUlee will obeietej «», 
further oewreneea be prohlWtfng agy- 
owe eating at the/mens except myto - 
here el the

/
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VXE \r ■?Sttgrtm.—4—
Canadian CW6f----jh .4——

IVJSH WHISKY
John Jtmtson-t---------- ---------

SCOTCH WHISKIES -
Usher ’$ ———------ —,----------
feeh^aco^s

tXn fprh , - :
<BRA9ipiES-

Ufiore -,........ ,.x------?------

25c Oto «Me —— - w'fflk ' JN .

...........Me

------2Sc
-ii vs- 25c VRs C. k. MatsonA;

km “Upon the hearing ot tjM 
Mr. Pattullo on behalf,»! /the defend- 
anu raised two preliminary/ objections 

Find, that the gold 
bed no Juicediction to h

/ i.........25c* 1

-25c
— 25c
— 25c

:
depart me n f

Them wee no chargé laid sa lajmU 
appropriation of /pnabouM ftiwif. ih« 
nerve of the crmpUinsut apparently 
having failed hips M the la* moment.

The whole eSafe la card to-hava bqea 
• P*”» of petty eptfwnek trumped up 

man who bad lost their peer 
tioaa on tbe department, and ev mildly

f:r WTi'/L mmistio■■j.25c:ond these cases.
and secondly, that the/fictions were 
improperly brought, in /that plaintiffs 
had no status end that!they were trot 
entitled tq being an action except 
under the authority and with the con . 
sent of tthe attorney general. Upon f
rrr.rrri^z;» *+ - -...... ....... .....

ft juriedfétion In this coa.t for the 
(Mcrlng ol these cases,- but I think 
that Mr. Pattnllo's second contention A "»•» by tbe name of Thayer reach- 
ia correct, namely that the peintifle «d Urn 4dty ta*n from ThtoUe ernsh 
tbemmlves have do and .hat da* irported |s {mMmrijtimt ^xu„v.l 
•to action ae seS out In the statements tbere » hw age when ft.yn in 
m malm CM only be brought at tbs I»14 *** stole* from use tabla of 
Instaam of the •mjmpWhmmL " a claim ottaar by the name af Rugsea,

Them Is so cine to the thief
the Daweaa Dag Doctor H,

Drag Store.

Îw f jrI
jp.

----- 25c

BETTER THAN NONE, IjOME

posed of for all time. Ruer rince Daw - ' firemen, and Urotge Broun a deck kind which says nothing a»d yet leave 
son bees me-a eettiamvot the disposition ' hand, and at they counaetëd amoeg mneb tobe infcrrcd lncloelngdowe 
of the city’s garbage baa been a prob- themaelvaa their dryuem waxed exceed- .. ^ r . . . .
lem. Vxriooe expedient» have been ing strong. Then arose they eatlyin e*m “"K ",tire 7 upo° -,0De 1 ^ 
tried but none seem to give ssttsfac- the merniiqç ssd snid onto themseleea Gxeelormation from a wide open town 
tien. Last enmmet a dumping ground why stand we -here thfming when to one precisely tbe reverse 
■ax made at. the, foot ot eighth street there is that withit*, 01a reach which company ing Poriteocial W

iUf Curreat lhel *“ canM<^*ld *P»ctUe <or bw. eDd r*t leave auodgh keepieg with the fact-that Da
snflSciently strong to carry everything and to spare for the rightful owner of , ,,pkel lrootl„
•*»y- As the summer paaaed and tbe tbe goods. As they counseled among lanrelv bv ne.aon. who to, water fell Jt was soon discovered that the use Ives their courage waxed iKLÏ ^ diïLÏ
where tbe dumping had taken pi-ce a stronger nut,! at tbe la* one of s*nt a^J^Ll to hock bv t ^l

Matable bar had formed con- heart did pick up . crowbar and boot ^ scmmi«ica to buck tbe tiger ot
pitting of a choice assortment of tin in the bead of a barrel which con
es ns pad refuse of every description.
On the arrival of spring this year the
Klondike was chosen as a depeeitory, The period of unreel which the wfth
bat that raised such a bowl from the drought had occasioned was anon
residents in that vicinity thaty it was. ctawg|d «aVo a glorification by the 
soon discontinued. Then the scow plan long draughts which followed the 
was tried and it has had a more or less opening ot tbe barrel, 
checkered career. While the scow Their jollificnation continued instil 
serves the purpose passably well at & bottles bad been filched from the ,, 
present it iy expensive kyepiqg it in byrel and the ship’s carpenter bad 
operation, eggriUng the coat of g meg bmn inatrueted to |loee the top. On 
to attend to the proper loading sud tbe arrival %t tbe bdht in Dawson Me- 
also that of tbe ferryboat to haul ft ont Lenghlin and Brown were placed ntv- 
In the t Iver where it may unland iu det arrest, and the arrest of Griffiths 
contents in swift water. The», too,

the ferryboat could not handle the Magistrate WrongUton. 
scow in the He ' there won* bn : WL'gSifât 4Sb 
no place for a week or teq days where ceiwd the appointment of 
the -scavenger carta could deposit their States district attorney at Bagje Çlty, 
loads. \ yriwl Saturday ^evening on the Yn- .

koner, accompanied by hit wife and Juet 
child. They took passage on the John

We St glfiaaea. Pioneer drug

S:’ '—II
1 ME AIN’T WHAT IT WAS.BUT THE OLDa"1

J Jesse Moor* —■ 
LEMC&QADE —

----- 25cHermiisge----------
9iILK SHAKE------ ——25$ %.

GEORGE BUTLERS—( Thutie Creek.

Î25cl PIONEER fis Iwith its ee
ne laws wasm
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F DAN CARMODY
Grtstet cut-in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing» ever offered in Dawson.

Satis $8, $16. $12, $15, $18, $20 
Pants from $2 to $8 
Stetson Hats $6 k ^ ■/
English and Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
<Best American Shots from $4.50-to $10

H
-

1 toliand herring. Selrosn & Myeia. 

Fmit Juices at ffelnean fk Myere.

very co a tern at roulette whenever they

Ui«d » goodly ropply Of yro iroirod | ». lknwrt o, t* tmekïa^ rt
,mcle" thefr opinion on any and evevy «objet

a kind of a wager ia inherent 
I» their compeailloo, end these who 
have the mania -- the habit.

...Ames Mercantile Co...07

50 li •art’to

No Trash at Any Price.in a small way. Not Unit the town ia 
to he turned wide open again, tar sock 

lly not the ess*. No gas 
Ploying requiring e»y

oo
Come end see for yourself.

DAN CARMODYo61 bliag or
•o* of a gambling devins or perticalar-

4---------------- Hr kind of table will be permitted, bat a 
!**„ friends may ait dew» to a galet 

of draw poker, stad poker, <* 
wühont any fear of 
t*>use wilU be permitted to 

ran* regular game, employing dealers

JUSTA«* 5oo h»u

RECEIVED '~v PICKLED
10 BUTTER

rt of
followed yesterday afternoon. Phis 
morning all 
to tbe terri

blackjack
lion. NoHARNESS SB -,

A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hnrémsar* 
and Crockery.

Bar Glassware a Sp«pi«lty.
and bnuaUra, not will any display of

■-Hitor food and boisterousa. ij t
ted be tolerated- The games me* be qsiat

and orderly end Mote ae a peatirae with 
of a wager up to add ! 

little ginger, rather than owe where a 
playor ana eehlufl away a winters 
salary in a vaia endeavor to win anppar

Gw Price No Higher Than Asked for the 
Ancient Kind.wm McL, McF. & Co.,

' LIMITED

The matter of building a road around 
the M»H below the htspital hay been 
seriously considered fo| some time find 
it has fiinally been decided that that ia

I S;■ r"

■
store. t ' *tj. fat speaking with a gentle
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